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DEALS IN "YARDS" AND BATHS

History of a Man Arrested for Illegal
Practice of Medicine ,

KNOWN TO FAME IN THREE STATES-

.1IU

.

I'rmlliir Method * oC Compounding Illn-

tril
-

At liyii DriiKgNtllliVliom
He HIM Hail ittriiHlx: ! Hiiftl-

ninx-

"Dr. . Lleber , first real name unknown , "
))3 the wuv It nppcnr.s on the complaint.

The Information states directly that the
so-called doctor is guilty of Illopully practic-
ing or attempting to practice , nnu Incident-
ally

¬

that ho has boon picked out by the State
Board of Health as their meat.-

In
.

connection with these charges thcro Is-

a little interesting information regarding the
doctor. Some ten years ago , Dr. Liobor
hung out his shlnglo near the corner of
Thirteenth und Capitol avenue , where ho
dispensed decoctions of "ynibs" or Im-

mersed his patients In baths of unknown
mixtures ns the funcv suited him-
.Kor

.

u time ho llouilshcd , and then the plaeo
that had known him know him no moro. Ho
hud packed ui > his "ynrbs , " bottled up his
bath Juice and nought newer and greener
Holds. While his memory was still fresh
ho reappeared llko a comet , and for
u short tlmo nil sufferers who called on him
wore trontod to a hearty wig from an lm-
mouse jug that was n conspicuous article In
ono corner of his little ofllce. The treatment
was something on the old tlmo plan , and the
theory was that medicine that was good for
chlllblalns would bo equally helpful In a case
of typhoid fovor.

But Dr. Ltobor was not hero to stay. Ho
disappeared again and turned up In Council
Bluffs , whore he remained for u tlmo and
was next hoard of In Mitchell , S. I) . A few
months ago ho ngaln located In Onuha-
ut Twenty-fourth and Pinknoy streets ,

whore he has boon superintending
the workings of his oaths und
dispensing specifics to great and small.

When arrested the doctor found a
bondsman In Peter Goes , who signed the
tilOO appearance bond , and the prisoner was
released. Yesterday , however, Mr. Goes
refused to continue longer on the bond ,

and the defendant was sui rendered
into the custouv of the ofllcors.
Another hustlu for ball was unproductive of
good results , und the doctor was locked up.I-

1
.

rom a well icnown druggist something of-

Liober's modus opornndl was learned-
."Liobor

.

won't stay in Jail , " tie declared.-
"I

.

couldn't go on his bond , because if 1 did I
would have all the other doctors down on mo ,

but it will bo fixed up In another way so
that ho will got ball this afternoon. I have
known him for jours and I know that ho
makes money. Ho buys n good deal of stuff
of mo nnu pays cash , and his business i& Just-
us peed ns anybody's. Ho registered with
CountyClern O'Mulloy the lust timu ho was
here , but ho didn't this time.

" 1 know ho hasn't a diploma , and ho Is un-

educated
¬

, but ho has moro practical know-
ledge

¬

than some of the doctor ? who nave di-

plomas. . Ho has plenty of assurance and
can make folks bollovo black is white. What
if ho Is a quack } Folks want to bo hum-
bugged

¬

, and ho can do it us well
ns an ) one olso. Ho don't hurt any-
body

¬

, as his medicines are Harmless.-
I

.

know what ho buys. Ho gives patent med-
icines

¬

mostly , and folks don't know It. What
if ho does buv Aycr's Cnerry 1'octornl and
give It out In little bottles labelled 'Dr. Lie ¬

ber's Cough CuroC The modlelno will do
Just as much good , won't It ? They can't
convict him , for he is really a patent med-
icine

¬

compoundor.
" 1 have Just gotten in a lot of labels for

him. Some of thorn cnmo this morning.
Hero they nro , " and the druggist hauled out
several packacfs of labels among which
wore a couple reading as follows :

"Dr. Liober's ICIdnoy Specific , the Great-
est

¬

Panacea for all ICidnoy and Urinary Dis-
cuses

¬

in the World , Tablespoonful I times
n day , after meals and at bedtime. "

"Dr. Lieber's Hheumatic Liniment will
Speedily Holiovo tlio Worst Pains incumbent
on all "cases of inflammatory or Articular-
Hheumaiism , Gout.otc. Apply three times a
day. "

"Now , then , " said the druggist , "won't-
Warner's Safe cure do just as much good if
called Liobor's Kidney specific ? There may bo-

no dlfforcnco ut. nil , or ho may add u little
water or nnythirg ho chooses. I tell you
thoio are lots of folks In Omaha who swear
by Liobor ," and the prescription compoundor
carefully replaced the labels in a drawer
under the counter bcforo going to wall on a
customer-

."Llober
.

don't have to stay In jail , " he de-

clared
¬

, as he returned to further discuss the
subject. "Ho has money In the bank und
could put It up for his release , but his lawyer
advised him not to do It , because If the court
found out that ho had It ho might bo lined
unonch to take It all und not leave anything
for the Inwyor. _

A ( ioiiil l.cllcr.
Persons troubled with colds or the grip

will find some pointers In the following let-
ter

-

from n prominent Pennsylvania druggist :

BIIADDOCK , Pa. , Oct. St !, lyjl.Messrs. .
Chamberlain & Co , Dos Molnos , Iowa.
Gentlemen : You will please ship mo as soon
as possible ono gross Chamberlain's Cough
Homody. Out of the sixty do on you have
shipped mo in the last, two years 1 have only
ono dozen and a half left. I tliink from the
sales to dntu this fall that our sales this win-
ter

¬

will bo groitor than over. It gives mo
pleasure to say that out of the whole amount
that I have sold and guaranteed 1 have not
had ono customer say that It did not glvo all
the relief clulmod for It , Yours truly ,

At. .

Union soap is made of western pro-
ducts

¬

try it.

BIO SAVING IN SALARIES.

Adoption of tin ) I'umllni ; Orillimm-n Will
l.i-HNeii tlio Hi-iilii on Taxpiijerii ,

When tlio ordinance lutroducod In tbo city
counil by Mr. lid wards has be-

coino
-

a law , as it probably will , there will bo-

sucli u shaking up of dry bonus as as never
heard in this city boforo. Tlioro will no a-

amidol Ingot old tins and many a hoartiicho
will follow , but the city wilt save oxuctly
3y3.lM! i ouch month by the operation of
that ordinance , or n total saving of $2&,7SO

per year In salaries alone , and ull at one clip.-

In
.

the city engineer's olllro tbo most
noticeable cbnngo will bo effected. At pres-
ent

¬

URTO nro sixteen men employed in that
olllco at an aggregate salary of $1,1 HUM ) .

Under the now ordinance It is proposed
to employ fourteen inon at an ngcregato sal-
nry

-

of fltill.Ml.( Included In this number is-
a man who will perform ttia duties of sewer
Inspector for 75 par month , for which the
present incumbent receives Sl'5 , and another
man who will Inspect sidewalks at f'M' per
montli instead of receiving $100
for the same services. Tno lat-
ter

¬

will not have n $75 assistant , utit
wilt have Jurisdiction over hm men , who
will receive per duy for time actually en-
Raged

-

The "sower foreman , " us ho will bo
called , will have tbo pleasure of bossing llvo
tower cleaners , who will roceivu 33 per dav
each for tlmo engaged. Instead of lording it
over an assistant ut $7Q and throe men at $t)0)

eauh-
.Tlio

.
fiuporintondont of buildings will bavn

authority over u superintendent of plumbing ,

who will receive fl''fi Instead of J1IXUW
which Major Dennis pockets every month ,

lustoad of having four assistant inspectors at
(3 per day each mid a clerk at fOO per month ,

the plumbing Inspector will have two Inspec-
tors

¬

at *. ) per ituy lor tlmo actually engaged
and no clork.

Under the proposed ordinance the license
ins | oolor will receive UK) per month , Instead
of f 100 , and will aho perform the dutlot of
inspector of weights and measures , for which
the present incumbent receives fees amount-
ing

¬

to about WOO per annum.
The offices of the two meat inspectors are

doomed and Instead ot drawing $100 per
mouth each tboro vflll bo a saving of { L',400
per annum to tbo city bv abollshltu the of-
llces.

-

. The DoarU of Health will bo author-
ized

¬

to employ D man to net in that capacity
at a reasonable salary whenever it is deemed
uocc&sury to do so-

.Tbo
.

clerk of the Doard of Public Works
will also contribute to the rotreuchiucnifund-
to the extant of 1-5 per month , while tbo
stenographer ot the city attorney will ro-
colvo

-
an increase of f 10 per month over the

nraount paid during the last two yean.-
Tbero

.
naa been a great rush alter the post-

tion of llconto Inspector , which was censld-
orcd to bo n very ooft snap with Rcnrcely
anything to do and a salary of ( tot ) por'month ,

but when the' duties are Increased by over
UK ) per cent and the salary divided Ly two ,

the nrdor of some of thn contestants will fall
lower than the thermometer registered dur-
the last cold snap.

o-

Docs Piotci'ilon Protect ?
Certainly , In ono Instance , It does , Hood's

Sursaparllla Is the gicat protection against
the dtuigcrs of Impure blood , and It will cure
or prevent ull disease * ot this class. It has
well won Its name of tlio boat blood purifier
by Its many remarkable cures.

The highest prnlso has been won by Hood's
Pills for their easy yet cfllclont action. Sold
by all druggists. "Price '.'5 cents per box.-

Dr.

.

. Culllmoro , oculist. LJao building;

AGAINST MnTvAN OLDSTER-

.PccMom

.

Urndcrcd In l Court Sliind-

liii
-

IIttli ! l.tllgiitlnim.
Judge Doano handed down decisions yester-

day
¬

In two cases in which 1. H , Van Closter
received adverse.

The ilrst case was that of the Nebraska
Mortgage Loan company uaalnst George I'-

1.IJlust

.

& Co. , ot ol. , Van Closter figuring us
the ot ul.

Van Closter was the president of the loan
company which ilgurcd as plaintiff In tno
case and was charged with pledging the
leasehold of the company In what Is known as
the "Checkered burn , " to Ulust ft Co. , to se-

cure n personal indebtedness of about SJ.OOO ,

without the knowledge or consent of the sec-

retary and treasurer of tlio company or any
of the directors. Suit was brouirht to cancel
the conveyance and qhlct the title of the
company in the property.

Judge Doano found tnut the facts had been
proven ns stuted nnd found for the plain ¬

tiff.
The other cnso was that of Blust & Co-

.ngnlnst
.

Mrs. Julia E. Adnms ot al. , nnd Mr
Van Clostor also occupied n vorv prominent

position In the caso. Tlio Nebraska Mortgage
and Loa.i company was made party defend-
ant

¬

In this caso.
The court stated that it appeared from the

evidence that the loan eompiny had a largo
number of notes made by Mrs. Adams to the
loan company und secured by mortgage.
Those notes' Van Clostor had pledged to-

Hlust & Co. to secure an individual debtand-
tllust Si Co. had brought suit to foreclose the
mortgage. The loan company defended tno
case and asked for the return of the notos.
The court hold in favor of the defendant loan
company.

Judge Irvlno mndo u ruling on a demurrer
In the case of J. 13. Evans against the Expo-
sition Uuildlng association. This is n suit
against the association and the stockholders ,

holding thorn liable for the payment of a
judgment of ? ', )

, OOJ against the association.-
Tlio

.

dofendcnts answered that tlio Indebt-
edness

¬

was originally created by the nssocia-
ttlon

-
to Krod W. Orav , who was u diioctor of

the association , und was afterwards assigned
o the plaintiff.
The plaintiff demurred to the answer and

asked that It be stricken out. The demurrer
was overruled on the ground that the statute
holdinr the stockholders liable for the in-

dnblodncss
-

of the corporation , where notice
of indebtedness was not published , did not
render them liable for indebtedness to a di-

rector
¬

whoao duty It was to see that the
proper notice was publisncd.-

Clniml

.

crlln'H: t'ollc , Cholera nnd Dliiirluvit-
Remedy. .

Persons subject to cramps will bo Inter-
ested

¬

In the experience of J. F. Miles , Wosl-
oy.

-
. vrouango Co. , Pn. He was taken very

severely and called in two doctors , who pre-
scribed

¬

for him but failed to give him relief.-
A

.
druggist of Butler , Pa. , then cave him a

double dose of Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera
and Diarrhoea Komedy , and In twenty min-
utes

¬

ho was all right nnu Is enthusiastic in
his praise of the Remedy. 20 nnd 50 ceut
bottled for sale by druggists.

Union soap ia king : of soaps.-

DriiiiloMinvsH

.

,

A disease , treated ns such and perma-
nently

¬

cured. No publicity. No infirm ¬

ary. Homo t routine nt. Harmless and
olioctiml. Refer by permission to Bur-
lington

¬

Huwkcyo. Send 2e stump for
pamphlet. Sholcoquoii Chemical Co. ,

Burlington , la.

WHO IS COUNTY PHYSICIAN P-

Dr.. Krogli Hold * On and a Commissioner
Ills Preset Iptloii * .

County Druggist Scunner is in n peck of
trouble because ho don't know whether to
1111 county prescriptions or not. County
Commissioner Puddock called on him and
told him that there wus something wrong
somnwhero , and he must not fill everything
that came along ,

When asked what to do and whore to
draw the line the major told him ho must
use his own Judgment to see that emergency
cases should nor Miller.-

Mr.
.

. Schrotor was still wandering how ho
was to know about the cases when Commls-
sionor

-

Van Camp happened In to O. 1C. some
of IJr. Keogh's pi inscriptions , for which
pay had not been received. "That will llx
those all right , " remarked Van Camp , us ho
attached his hysterical autograph to three of-

tbo bark numbers.-
"Yes

.

, but what am I to do with now ones
that are brought in ) Keogh maintains
that ho Is still county physician and that his
term won't expire until February 7, because
ho was appointed for a year February 7,
Ib'.U.' The board has appointed Dr. King for
this year , and what will I do if they both
keep sending In proscriptions ? I don't want
to till 'cm for nothing. "

"Send 'cm to the court house , " suggested
Dr. Van Camp , while a smllo of' hope run
riot over tils countenance.-

"Who
.

will got 'om Mnhonoy or Dr. IClugi
Will they have to bo O. It-'d before thov are
tilled , or whut ? "

"1 don't know , " replied the commissioner
slowly , and then ho vanished through the
door ns the easiest way out of the diffi ¬

culty-
."it's

.
hard cnouL'h to got my money with.

out any now trouble ," complained
tire aggrieved pharmacist , "and now I can't
got any Information about whut to do. "

Ex-Commissioner O'iCcofo dropped In to
tell how lonesome ho was since ho was out of-
olllce and the case was laid before him-
."Guess

.

Keogh is In for n year , " replied
Ktelmrd , "but 1 can't tell you what to do , "
nnd the apothecary was loft in a quandary.-

SltKnrsH

.

Among Children
Especially Infants , Is prevalent moro or loss
ut all times , but Is hugely avoided by giving
proper nourishment nnd wliolosomo food.
The most successful and reliableof all Is the
Gall liordun "Eagln" Hrand Condensed
Milk. Your grocer and drui'glst , keep it.

Over 3,000 merchants hundlo Union
in tlio west-

.WAU

.

WITH CHILI.-

I.oral

.

At my OIIU'liiU Interested In the
1'rotpectUo Clash of Arm * .

The prospects of a war with Chill gave the
army ofllccrs nbout army headquarters
nbundnnt material for war talk und specula-
tion yesterday. The width , depth und gen-
eral

-

character of the strait of Magellan
appeared to bo n leading topic on
account of the expected engagement
thcro should war bo declared be ¬

tweenho Chilinn ilcet nnd the
American warships now at Montevideo.

Major Ducon'H excellent maps ot the Chil ¬

ian and Tier a Jol Fuego country were
brought into requisition and u gonornl can-
vass

¬

of the situation took place
In Colonel Stonton's olllco. The
conclusion of the wliolo matter was
that Admiral Wnlkor with nbout throe or
four of the best ships in the American navy
could moot the Chilian Hoot of four vessels
said to bo heading tov.ard the strait
and wipe it out.

The strait of Magellan is over 300 miles
long nnd of very irregular width, as it is
bounded by islands nnd promontories. It U-

dlflleuit of navigation. The tides run very
high there , reaching analtitude in some
places of fifty feet. The wntur is very deep
and the coast Is ragged and irregular ,

A sore throat or cough , if suffered to pro-
gress

¬
, often results In an incurable throat or-

itiug trouble. "Drown'a Uronehlal Trocbos1-
glvo lustnnt relief.

Union sonp , manufactured in No-
brnsltu.

-
.

BENEATH A MOTOR'S WHEELS ,

Smith D. Moore Bun Over nnil Almost In-

stantly

¬

Killed.

HORRIBLY MANGLED AND CRUSHED ,

.Stiirlci of UN Tolil by Hje Wi-

tilllift
-

The Itiilluuy Ilinplojc * Itliitnr-
le

-
A Homo I. ! ! DrmiliiUi Toll

from u .Slippery Step.

Another hitppy home has boon made dcao-
Intc.

-

. A wlfo mourns the death of a loving
uusbnml mid two little clilldrun wait tlio
coining oC fattier wlioio soul tins Mown from
Its haoitatlon of clay long liours-n'o.

Smith D. Moore , iigod ;W yuan , who re-

sided

¬

ut 11)10) North Twcuty-sovotith strcot ,

und for llvo years has boon abstract , clorlt in
the general ofllco of the Chicago , St Paul
Minneapolis & Omaha railroad. U doatl.-

Ho
.

und completed tils labors for the day
und at 0 : '.' .") o'clock last night had started for
home. WhileIn the act of boirdlng the
nor'.li bound motor train No. 0 , In ctmrgu of
Conductor Charles Siiyuor and Motorman
And } Johnson , at Sixteenth and Wobstcr
streets , hu was thrown beneath the whooli-
or Hie trailer and Instantly Id'lod.'

The body was taken Into J. Hughei1
drug store , whorrj mcdiunl aid was sum-

moned

¬

, tmt the suul had taken flight ana the
physician's services were not required.-

Tliu
.

body w 3 turned over to Coroner
Maul , who Will hold an Inquest nt 11 o'clock
this moinlng.

lion I IK ; Accident IIiiii) | 'iioil.
There wore a number of eyo-wltnesses to-

tnc nccidant , among them being John Uop
sonV., . G. ArniiiroiiK and II. 1. Kadlsli.
They all toll substantially the snmo story ,

which Is as follows : The train was heavily
loaded , passengers tilling both cars and
standing on tlio platform * . As the train
neared U'objter street , Moore , who was
standing about llfty foot south of the south
line of the street und on the west sldo of the
trucks , caught hold of the guard rail on the
front end of the trailer. Ho stopped upon
the footboard , but a second later slipped and
fell. In doing so ho released his hold upon
the guurd rail and was thrown headlong
across the track between the cars. The sig-
nal

¬

to stop was Immediately given , but bu-
fore the train haa been brought to a stand-
still

¬

both wheels or the car hud uassod over
the man's body.

Told liy tlio Conductor.
Conductor Snyder said that ho had Just

collected the- faros In the front car und was
Just coming out onto the platform. He saw
Memo slip and fall. Immediately ho gave
the motornmn "tliroo bells" and the motor
was reversed. The train was under control ,

but before it could bo stopped the car tiad
passed over Mooro's body and had reached
ihe middle of Webster street.

The conductor was one of the ilrst persons
to roach the body. Ho found It about thirty
lent south of tno south llnoof Webster street-
.It

.

was horribly mutilated , the wheels appar-
ently

¬

having cauirht Moore about the head.
They than passed over his loft sldo and over
botu legs , nearly severing thorn from the
trunk. Although the victim gasped once or
twice after being pleltod up , it is probable
that ho was dead before ho was talton off the
rails.

The conductor and motorman made tboir
round trip , and upon reaching Furnnm street
on their way north were relieved by other
employes of the lino. They at once pro-
ceeded

¬

to the police station , where they sur-
rendered

¬

thomselvci to an oftlcor , but wore
released to uwalt the findings of the core ¬

ner's jury.
Siiln mill Krll.ililo-

."In
.

buying o cough medicines for children , "
says H. A. Walker , a prominent druggist of
Ogden , U. T. , "novor bo afraid to buy Cham-
berlain's

¬

Cough Kqmody. Tnero is no dan-
ger from it and relief is always sure to fol-
low. . I particularly recommend Chamber-
Iuhi's

-

because I have fourd it tn bo safe and
reliable. " 25 und 50 cent bottles lor MHO by
druggists.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy euros citarrh.: BKU

ARRESTED THEM AGAIN.

Norton Hros. ' ( ft-n lm-s Again 111 Troulilt )

a Warrant.
William and J , C. Norton , the South

Omaha grading contractors who wore ar-

rested
¬

a few days ago on a charge of crook-
edness

¬

in a grading contract In that suburb
and afterwards uncharged , wore arrested
again on a charco preferred by County
Attorney Mahoney und thrown into the
county Jail-

.Yesterday
.

morning they wore arraigned
before Justice E. S. Brodlev and took a
change of venue to Justice Wilt-ox's court.

They mo charged on flvo counts with lar-
ceny

¬

, larceny as halloo and obtninintr money
under false piotoiisos , the amount involved
being 1745.

Mayor dloan says in regard to the affair :
"It is folly for Norton Hros. to chorlsh the
Idea that they can got any benefit out of the
1740.15 In bonds hold by them. Nobody will
purchase these bonds , as everybody knows
that the Nortons have no right to them. I
have had one or two talks with the NOTIONS
and find that the older one is disposed to bo
fair about the matter and return the bonds.
The younger insists on keeping '.horn In the
face of the fact that they were secured
only through a clerical error on the part of a
city oflleial. The property owners have al-

ready paid their part of the cost of grading
the street and tnoy will never pay the extra
1710.15 In bonds that Norton Bros , bavo
secured by accident. "

Koblifd u Nlccc.-

Mrs.
.

. Ella Dcirlln , who lives at Eighteenth
und Pacific streets , Omaha , has caused the
arrest of U'illio Lake , her brother-in-law , on
the charge of grand larceny. Mrs. Horllu
says that the crime was committed last
April , but that she did not secure proof of It
until recently. She says that Luke , who
married her half-Ulster , stole a gold watch
and pair of gold bracelets belonging to her
little daughter. 'I lint the girl , while playing
in the wooodshod , took off the Jewelry and
left them In the place , but locked the door.
Later , however , she believes that Lake
sueakcd In through an opening and stole the
valuables.-

No
.

trace of tlio missing ornaments was ob-
tained until recently when the gold ,

was discovered in a pawnshop In Omaha
whore It tiad boon loft by Lnko. Accordingly
Mrs. Berlin caused the South Omaha otleers-
to

)

search the fellow's room and her suspi-
cions

¬

wore sustained by the discovery
of the missing gold biuuolots hi Lake's-
trunk. . A warrant was therefore sworn out
tor his arrest and it was served on elm Just
as ho was leaving Swift's packing house.

That Tint Onllnunco.
The proposed ordinance which provides

Unit any person who refuses to obey the
orders of any flroniun at a flro shall bo lined
$100 and bo Imprisoned in the county Jail for
thirty days therofor is not mooting with any
great popular favor ,

"Just think , " said mi O street business-
man , "tho moio rofucal of a man to enter a
binning house at the peril of his life , Just
because hu Is ordpiod to do so by tlio men
who are paid to do that work , Is suflljlont to
cause a hoavv'llno and term of Imprisonment.
Such an ordinance would bo an iinnosltlon on
the public. "

No citizen yet soon seems to favor the pro-
posed ordinance and there Is every Indication
that it will moot with Dittor opposition when
considered by the council-

.IioHtliofMn.

.

. ( il.lcon.-
Mrs.

.

. Maggto n. Uideon , wife of Mn-lS. D.
Gideon , Twentieth and 1 streets , ( Hod at 1 p-

.in

.

, yesterday. She leaves a husband and
three children , the youngest outy.aweek-
oh ) .

Mrs. Oldeon was 27 years old and was
greatly esteemed by nil who know her. She
was married to Mr. GUioon four years' 'ago ,
The funeral oxercuos will occur at 'J p. in.
Friday at the Methodist Episcopal church ,
Twenty-third and N streets. )

will preach tbo funeral sermon.
Mug I u City Miniature * .

Tom Flynn u In Saundon county-
.Ii

.
S. Daulols U visiting his mother in-

1'olk county-
.J

.

, H. Uudortdorf loft for Coltax county

yesterday to o ttio truthless matter * rotating
to hu mother's cstnui.-

A.

.

. W , linbcock liivumoved Into thn elegant
residence nt Twenty-fourth and D streets.-

On
.

Thursday ovcilng the captains of the
various tug-of-war team* moot to perfect ar-
rangements.

¬

.

Michael O'Uourko' of Codnhy's Packing-
house has gone to Chicago on u two weens'
visit with Irlends and relatives.

The Woman's auxiliary of St. Martin's
Episcopal church will clva a social at the
residence of Mrs. Htiywa'rd , Thursday evon-
.ing

.
, January US.

Joseph Facrdy , who has been suffering
Iron ) a wound received In his riant leg two
years atro , has boon forced to go to the hos-
pital

¬

for treatment.
John Prey was elected grand Ironmaster-

nt the soml-ntinunl grand lodge election of-
ofllcors of the Order of Troubund. Hudolph-
Hartz was elected treasurer.

Eugene Mavileld leaves today for Green-
wood

¬
, whither ho Is called by the death of-

W. . W. Uulllon , his undo. Mr. Gulllon was
one of the curliest settlers in the stnto and
leaves a splendid I or t lino.

The ball given by the Kiilghts of Pythias-
at Pythian hall last evening proved a
splendid .success , A largo number of knights
and their ladles wote in nttcnrinncn and n
pleasant evening was passed in dancing.-

In

.

( bit l.ot-tiiro Itonin.
Nothing disturb ? a lecturer so much as n

good , healthy , fully developed cough. Some
folks think n sqtialing Duby is worse , but
Mark Twain says that In an omorgonny you
can kill the baby , but moat lecturers now
carry n boltlo of Hnllor's Sure Cure Cough
sirup and glvo a dose of that.-

Dr.

.

. Bii'iioyiiOhonriil throat. Bui :

Every groccryinun handles Union
soap.

FOR A HOME MARKET..-

Mr.

.

. llodKcol ( IiMiiiii < ! ( ir.ilu Iniprutloii-
tiTuUt. . '

"Mr. Hosowator and General Test are
both entitled to much credit lor the part
which they nuvo taken In bringing the ware-
house measure to the front , " remarked Mr.-
H.

.
. A Hedge of Genoa yesterday , ho having

tako'i the plunk to Lincoln. Ho fur'.hor'

common ted ;

"The law Is defective in several respects ,

but those huvo been pointed out by Governor
Boyd , T. H. Honton and others , and urooll
known to all who have given the matter any
attention. lib success has been largely im-
peded

¬

through the Interference of nuiilnlor-
ostud

-
persons , who tuko a hand in every-

thing
¬

, and n misconception on the part of the
appointive powers and the men appointed to-

oillco. . Add to this the unfavorable criti-
cisms

¬

ot the independent press of the stuto
and ttio wrangling among gram men whe-
never handle grain , and it may bo Judged
what Is the prevailing opinion throughout
Nebraska In rcnard to the bencllts promised.
The real handlers of grain moan nil right.-

"Tho
.

Ilrst trouble arose when Governor
Thuyer appointed a farmer to the position of
chief inspector of grain. Incompetonov , as
usual , was the cry. In speaking of incom-
potcncy

-

, let mo remark parenthetically , the
measure with ull Its faults passed through
the hands of so competent on attorney as
John C. SVatson , whom it would bo criminal ,
I suppose, to stvlo a farmer. The urbanity
ot General McHrido has not saved him from
making n failure of the Lincoln Inspection
department. Every town in Nebraska
should not expect u chief inspector ; better
ono than two. The moro chiefs the more
wampum !

"Tno teeretaries of the State Board of
Transportation present ono sot of rules today
and another tomorrow. Ono set says the
state wolghmustor shall report to Uho chief
inspector of grain ; anotbor set says ho shall
report to tno State Uoa.-d.of Transportation ,
andROOn. As u result the Stnto Board of
Transportation und the chiefs , with their
auxiliaries , hnvo been at constant war with
ono another , und the grain men of Omaha
have furnished the music and the ammuni ¬

tion.HnU
Mrt Blnnctifttd been nblo tp.sliaUo off

tbb disgrace of beinira farmer , and-to f adopt
his plan ( thojcorroct one for the time- being )
of having ono hand wash the other
by allowing the different departments
to assist ono another ns far as
possible , the State Board of Transportation
would have been more consluerato in us-
action. . Instead of tbo independent chiefs ,
hardly on moro than speaking terms , and
their almost moro independent subordinates

lighting bipeds from the word go courting
discordpnarmonlous action and good feeling
would have been the rule. Under present
circumstances Jack Is as good as his master ;

the man who is under fo,000( ) bonds Is no
moro respected than ho who is only under
?5,000 bonds-

."Whon
.

sinecures and the amountof salaries
to bo piid the officials are held inferior to the
real Interest which the act is intended to en-
hance

¬
, ihippors and producers of the state

will not only bo bettor satislled , but better
rewarded. With the true end in view lot
every man who would like to see a homo
market established in Nebraska put his
shoulder to the wheel. "

Housekeepers will lliul Qun.il rolled
outs the best made.

Wanted Copies of the EvnxiNO niis-
of October 15 and MOUNING Bun of
October 16. Leave at Bee countinyr-
oom. .

Union soap is homo mad-

e..vriitT.in

.

: r.Air nur iToits.-

Tlio

.

Ir I'romTiillon liyllio Commerce Cinn-
mlsslun

-
ll.it Injr u ( Jooil Illlrct.C-

UICAOO
.

BuitBAlf or TIIC Ben ,
CHIOAOO , Ii.u , Jan. 20. ff-

Hon. . G. M. Lnmbortson of Lincoln , who
prepared the brief for the government In the
Counsotman cise , told a reporter at Spring-
field

¬

that he considered every criminal case
was affected by the holding of the supiomn
court , and added : "I think the aggressive
action of the commission in prosecuting the
violators is having a wonderfully good effect-
.It

.

proves to the small shipper tiiat his Inter-
ests

¬

are to bo protected. After the law has
been passed upon and shown up judicially ,

the people will its full Impoitnnro-
anew. . What people want is an aggressive
commissionand I think they bavo it now and
good results will follow. "

rorminc a Itlru Trust.-
E.

.

. N. Douglass mid others , representing
parties In Now York and Chicago , are hero
lor the purpose of purchasing the rice mills
of the city , some fourteen In number , and of
forming n rlco triiBt. The dealers , brokers
and those engaged in the other branches of-
of the rice Industry nro much alarmed at the.
outlook , us they holiovo that ttio formation of-
u trust such us Is contemplated *would result
in lower prices forrough rlco and the elimi-
nation

¬

of the dealer In selling the clean
product. It Is alsolboliovod that the Inlor-
ebts

-
of the planters would bo very unfavora-

bly affected , Thff deal Involves about
1000000.

Suporanii ii Strike.
The supers , including the beef-eaters ,

guards , in u minors und devil In "Amy Kob-
suit ," now being played nt. MoVlckm's ,

struk lust before time for the performance
to bepln lust evening. Captain iJuvitt uf
llor Majesty Queen Elisabeth lioyal Citiard-
of Bcof-eaters Blue, napped out Into the
court yard In the rear of the Htnck Hear Inn ,

and raising his vnieo cried ; "Ho , there
guards' ' In. " '

The sturdy supers who go through the hol ¬

low mockery of [ toning as beof-eutors nt U1
rents per evening , rnfuiod to ' Mo" or "Kail
In. " fhoy wanted thoip wnires doubled
Queen KlUaboth marched onto the Magn
with only two lords in her train , Captain

Fine Grip
That we got on the clothing business of this corner of the earth in one short season five years

ago , was obtained in the first place by selling a class of goods that a man could swear by and not
have to swear <rand by selling them at straight legitimate prices. No house in all this land , no

matter where sells goo.ls for less money than we do. And no house , no matter who , sells a better or
more reliable class of goods. Hven if we do occasionally sell something so cheap that you wonder
how we got the goods , you can depend on th ? goods being reliable in every way. Today we slul )

offer between four and five hundred men's

All Wool Suits
at

These suits are made of a stylish brown plaid ca-simere , have geol; substantial linings and
trimmings , and are made with a view of giving a man a great big lot of solid wear for a small
amount of money , Our reason for it ,

To Strengthen the Grip.W-

E

.

CLOSE AT 0:30: P. M. SATURDAY 1O P. M.

Davltt and n pair of boof-eateri bringing tin
the roar. The rest of the court and guards
were down the street forming a supers'-
union. . They resolved to send a delegation to
the other theaters and get the supen at work
in them to join the union. On Sunday u fion-
oral meeting for organization will bo held-

.Sriirc
.

i r tln II ) Ui-i-s.

The score in the six dav bicycle race at tno
close last night was us follows : Ashlngor ,
' 'til miles , S laps ; Stajo. 'Ml miles , S laps ;

Lamb , 201 miles ; Wood , 2''S miles , 1 lap ;

O'Flanagan , 127 miles , 1 lap ; Shock ( re-
tired

¬

) , ! ,') ! miles , 2 laps ; Heas (retired ) , 27
miles , 1 lap.

Odds und KiiiN.

Last evening car No. 12S on the West
Twelfth street line was struck by a freight
train at the Wisconsin Central cro"smg.
Luckily the car was empty or the terrible
trade crossing of a week ugo might have
been duplicated with additional horrors. As-
it was the roar platform was. torn from the
streetcar and the side of the car was crushed
in. The conductor and driver wore badly
shaken up ,

Charles Schroeder , Martin Lung , Edward
B. Gallup and W. H. Curtwright , whoso ar-
rest

¬
was ordered. by the coroner's jury which

bus boon investigating the cause of tbo ex-
plosion

¬

In the Wurion Springer factory some
days ago , have boon found und locked up.
Warren Springer , whoso arrest was also or-
dered , has not. vet boon apprehended.-

A
.

member of the Chicago Cycling club ,

who has been encouraged by his friends to-

bolleve that ho is n boxer, formally proposed ,
through a mutjal friend , to moot Hilly Meyer
in private. Meyer was in the city yesterday
nnd agreed to accommodatetho amateur , nnd
the match will bo decided in tbo rooms of the
club within a foitnlght.-

Wt'storn
.

1'tMiplo In
The following western neoplo wore In

the city :

At the Palmer K. C. Morehouso , Omr.hn.-
F.

.

. A-

.IIowo

.

sc.ilcs , trucks , coffee mills , car-
starters , Hurriaoi. conveyor. Catalogues of
Borden A: yelled ; Co. , agents , Chicago 111

Ask your grocer for Quail rollud oits.-

Women's

: .

diseases. Dr. Lonsdalo , OlOrf. 13-

.Hllilr

.

CoiiKi-ogittl
Bum , Nob. , Jan. 20. To the Editor of-

TnuBuE ! The members of the Congrega-
tional

¬

church at this plaro and Hoy. John
Power , their pastor , fool quite indignant
over nn article which appeared in the
Herald of yesterday ostensibly from hero
stating that several members of the church
had called for tbo resignation of Mr. 1ouer.
The members of the church brand the story
as a Ho. Hov. Mr. Power has been pastor
here for throe years nnd was unanimously
called by the church for the fourth year , for
which ho hits accepted. Ho is well liked and
was elected without a dissenting veto. ,*

Cough KollonliiK tlio < Jrli.|
Many persons , who have recovered from la-

crippo , are now troubled with a persistent
cough. Chamberlain's Cough Hornedy will
promptly loosen this cough nnd relieve the
lungs , effecting a permanent euro In a very
short time. 25 and 00 cent betties for sale by-

dru gists.

Any grocer ctin supply you with Quail
rolled oits: delicious for bretikftib.

Hold Up hj I'uotimdH.-
C.

.

. E. Fenoy reported to the police that ho
was held up by two men under tlio Tenth
street vmdnct about Ii o'clock ycstorduymorn-
ing

-

und robbcn of 7bO. rlo could give no
description of the footpads nor of the money
stolen.

With
Fred Ullck of J. E Hydor & Co. , filed a

complaint against John II. Murphy , charging
him with $100 from the llrm-

.Tbo
.

defendant was in the employ of the
commission house , nnd was given the money
nbout n month ngo to go to Shelby. In. , and
puichnse a carload of potatoes. Instead of so
doing , It Is alleged that Murphy converted
the money to Ins own use.

Murphy was absent from the city for n
while but has now returned and will be
prosecuted.-

Do

.

sure to try the Quail rolled oats and
tnko no other. '

WII.SON-IIEUHON-In Omaha , nt the rosl-
duiicii

-
uf the parish prloit. corner eighteenth

and U.ird. Holy I'litnlly Uithulle clinri'ii-
.Juinus

.

1C Wilson of ( irutnn , Nub. , and Anna
lleiron. Omaha. Hov. 1'atnei Koupinmn-
olllvatlii !.' .

Miss llurron Is u slHtor of Mis. John J. and
Mm. A. J. Liiiiitdiin. formnriy <> ( Urntna now of-
I'liolui ) , Col , Mrs. A Atkinson piuslded at u
very nice lunch given by bur i thcr icildonuo ,

'

A'uttcfi f fivf Itnco or * Hinfci Hit * IIUHI ,

ienn( ; tii.h( titlilittiiiMl tine leu cent * .

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard *

It la not
to medals.-

badaea
.

or tbe-
Inslanla ot royal

favor tbat the qreat-
r eat of all specialists.-

DRS.

.

. BETTS & BETTS

Owe their wonderful per-

sonal
-

and profession-
al

-

popularlty.They
won their hon-

ors
¬

by their
merits.-

y

.

In the scientific
treatment and success-

ml

-

cure of over 83.OOO
' cases of those NERVOUta.

CHRONIC AND PRIVATE
DISEASES which are so for-

midable

¬

to the medical profes-

sion

¬

In general ,

DRS. BETTS & BETTS

have proven tbat they
possess extraordinary

ability and skill.-

In

.

the
lena

llstofPriv-
ateDlaeases

-

as well as Stric-
ture

¬

, Hydrocele ,
Varlcocele and Rectal

troubles , their success
has been truly marvelous.

Therefore , they are entitled to
wear the emblems of the high-
est

¬

honors , for these they have
richly won by their own efforts
Send 4c lor their now book of-
12O paooa. Consultation la also
free. Call upon or address with
stamp.-

DRS.

.

. BETTS & BRTTS

119 S. 14th St. N. K. Coiner
Douglas St. , Omaha , Neb.I-

tUfl'l

.

lid Illlllllli.KH' *

liy tliu llutllliiiis eliiiin
made for I'oroiis I'lastt'U-
tluit i.lire hrfuiu they arc
npplii it I MI Ili'iison's , u-

fccluntiflo plcp.iritldii tint
civs piotnpt lelli'f niiil Is-

InddiM'd liv OUT .I.OOi )

ri putiililo I'lDS'tliins mid
JM-iu.'tjIfUs. ( jut the
(jeiiulno.

DOCTOR

ST WILL CURE A GOLD

IN TWELVE HOURS ;
A 25 cent Bottle may save you
100 in Doctor's bills-may o.avo

your life. Ask your Druggist
for it. IT TASTES GOOD.

PURE PINK PILLS-
.Dr.

.
. Acker's English Pills

IIIMOUSNKSS.H-
innll

.
, plcn-niit , ii luturlla llli I ho litillm.-

W
.

U 1IOOKF.UACO iOVtil llruodvray , H V. |
For a tie by Kulin ft Co , and .Shorma n-

ii , Oiimhu.

Dr , BAILEY (? r
The Leading V.

Dentist
TUurcl Floor , Paxton Xloo'.f.-

ol
.

( | 'r , n l'S' ) > . Dili ml r.mmi ri.-

A

.

lull net of tnotti a ru .lior fur 15 I'orfw-t U-

Tuutli Hllhoiit pliitu , ur riMiiutitl'lo hrl Ua trurk-
.Ju.l

.

tliutluiu tur iu ( r or ixiullo ipoikuri MJVJC
druprluwn-

TEE1H EXTRA TET WTHOUT PAIN

All lllliniM at rontunublo r.iloi nil rurk irirMnu I

Cut lhl out for UKUKlo __ _
INSTANT nt 1.1 EF.KIutlcure-
laluOiyi iU tutor r lurn > no-

lpuri < , iia lti aa >upp"iitury hul- .
i of ilmpl * r iu df try *; bjf d.-

UO.
.

. > Mmult..N.} .

COMPOUND OP PUEB

GOD LIVER OIL

ail PHOSPHATES

For the Cure of-

Connumptlon ,

Cougbti , Coldff ,

Eroncbltlo ,

Debility ,

ALMOST as
as-

crenm. . It can be-

taken uith pleasure
by delic.ite persons
and children , wlio,
after using it , are
very fond of it. It assimi-
lates

¬

with the food , Increases
the llesh and nppstlta , hnildj-
up the nervous system , re-

stores
¬

energy to mind nnd body ,

creates new , rich and ptiso blood :

in fact , rejuvenate ? tlio whole sys-

tem.
¬

. '1 his preparation is far superior
to all other preparations of Cod
Lhcr Oil : it has rminv imit Uor ? , but
no ciiiala.] The results follouln ? it3 USD nro 111

best recommendations. Ilo sure , ns jon Mtlti *

your health , and cot the genuine. Manufacture-
1byDr.AIex'r B.Vllbor, Chemist , Uoston ,

CHEAPESTASBEST-

N , B. Falconer ,

OMAHA.

KEEPARM. .

Protect your lungs by
wearing Ghnniols vast.
For cold I'ecL buy n Hot
vVataiDottle. . Wo hnvo
nil sizes , at low prices.
Physicians Proserl p-

tions
-

prepared ni low
prices-

.I'u
.

Ah3& 1'ejifokl Company
Ifltli Street next to P. O ,

Jlnriililiif lliiltil-
STirUEHB.LlliaatB 0-

DR. . J. E. McGBEWfTl-
iu Noloit Kioclullit| In tlio treatment of nil

form i of
PRIVATE DISEASES.

17 rnnmuiporliinco lilrul nnil nil niiiiuriiiir ln-
th iriioa : SlrUiuru r iliiili-ultv or tmin in reHoun *
Ihn lllnililiT , Bri'l'lll * nnil all l lu'i un nf tlio Illooil-
ninlHkliii .SurvniiHiiuii , ( . ( 'iicrnl Iliiullllr l.un of-

Mniihiiuil mill AinliUliiniiiituri.ini anil Mtiilliy ,

lliul JIumuiT. Dtiipuuiluiil Illnroiirniioil IliUlof u-

taliieil Mltliciiit lu lit llmu from liuiliioo Tliu-
iinml iiiiwvrfiil ruini'illoi kniiwn tu inoclurii tclcnca-
ur( lliu Iruitmnil f ilio ntiovu tlliuiiii-ii llni-

wi'nkitriiw slroiiK. Iliu lUupiiM.lout Imi-ouiu ilieoifnl-
roni( rcimwi'il Vllulllj Ainlilliiiii nnil ( nunmo M-

yrouurcci anil fiLllltltn fur ilnliu huilnon itro nn-
urimmtMl All iujrni < | iiiiituiiio ilrlclljptlrnlo

wi'jtn fcir tormi , clnuliri uiul iuo > llun ll.l , UlU-
unU Kfininm bin , Omiili i Nflb-

ii

I

''PLASTER.
PENETRATING

I

cninparlioii au ( low or-

WOOD'S PLASTER ,
U !* rute , lie*

iruiai; l t


